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PUBLIS.ItED EVERY WEDNESDAY. ..

OFFICE in the South TOest angle ofthepublic
• - • PSquare back of the-Court-110as,

• .! •
• • •

••: , • • TERMS BF SUBSCRIPTION. •
Orya•Ddriar and Fifty cants a j'enT tx Allizktittli.
'l'mcl,i)ellare;lrpald Within tha YOU?. .

;One Ddllardareix months.
Thriiiiitofririk will be-iiiidly adhered tn. Tn secure

:the piper !lithe reduced tarsus It MUST be paid cash
in advance. . ..,e

• -^ RATES. .OFADVERTISING;
.i.lkdit'ertlentents,nteltina'fifteen linen-or Tenn, will

flori cb ira.itret.the rete'nf Fifty cenlif for one inser-
tion—three times for One. Dollar, end ,twenty-five
cents tim Livery intosegnent insertion. Ytarly udver-
tisars willbweltersed'aiThe followittt rotes: • •

One Column, witlttne paper , for mu:7,lr, - Al 5Itilfa coin inn„ do. do. = - $ll
Two Agnates. With ritietterife he uFtis, - Stip
nliatriC2lllCerda.,with the piper,

•

JOB PRINTING. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Stithns-IT rivoniars nndsvery

AT description or Printing exectiled hundsontely and
soiled Piously and nt the LOW ETRICES

• lading) Conti.
'lndian Cote is an anrieni, well known,

and indispensable protlnction of nature.
It etfrisists of a number of varieties,

_ >which are thought to oWe their climate..
live characters. to the accidental Moditi-
eililoll9 of te, soil_ and culture, ratite/
than to ally originaldill'erenees.-Wlieli
due •regardis paid to the varieties, it,

~.ntt_trite Considered a sprecropht almost
every finniod of the habitable globe be-. 1
tweet) the. latitude of 43'? North, and
corresponding parallel South. Its prin-
cipal culture- is confined to the United
States, Mexico, the \Veit Indies and
most of the States of South America, It
is also found to thrive in India, Japan,
China, Ausualia, the Sandwich islands,
grotips-of the Azores, Madeira, the Ca-
naries, as well as other ocean isles. ,Rob-
lin, Ilmnbolt. Bonpland and others,

- have noticed the plant in its indigenous
state in America, and hence have. con-
eluded that itwas first derived from this
country. All the early historians, both
'of Notch and South•America, give the
surest testimony_ that this grain, is of
American origin,. and speak of 'it as
having. foConsutbd a great _part<a the . 1foo' of the Indians, from nine immemo-
rial. Mr. Sehooleraft, in 'a late report,
says it is conceded all hands that it
is a tropical', or at least, a Sontherm
plant. lie remarks that it was not
known in Europe before the discovery
of this country, and that we learned the
mode of cultivation froM .the Indians.
and not they from us. It was eultiva-

hy theiroquoiti'in fields suffieiently
large to entitle them to the name of agz
ricUlturiets; and was undoubtedly high-
ly praised.hy them as an irf§eigial article
of-support. Mr. Schouleraft states that
the warriors Of the six Nations were in
the habit of inulertaking journeys of
thousands of miles in event. :carrying
no other food than a. little meellrom

. parched and pounded corn, relying on
the forest ganie for meat.- One table.
spoonful of this mFal mixe.l with a little
sugar and Water, will sustain a warrior
for twenty-four hourtr, -vithout meat.
Maize contains less nutritive matter
than_ -wheat, barley or oats., but more
than either rice or potatoes. In fart, it
has about three and a. half . times the
%tawny of nutritive matter4ound in po-
tatoes, a much larger propot non of
starch, and lesswater. The proportion
of oil found in corn, as far as it has been
examined; varies, from an entire aft-

servse to I I per cent., arcimling-- to the
virieties employed,. Oily Co: n makes
a dry kind of bread, and is not sufficient-
ly adhesive to rise well without an al-
mixture of rye or other dour.

The varieties of Indian corn are very
numerous, exhibiting every grade of size
rotor mid ronfonnotion. between the

'Tew Goods, Cheaper than aver!
Et.)IIGE CROOKS, in West Main street,

NIX Carlisle, has just returned from the cite
with a largo assortment of 'DRY GOODS,
which he will bo able to sell cheaper than any
where sold in Carlisle. Ile offers Vend ..4=-4black and brown Mnslin superior to
any ever sold in Carlisle. 'Fancy prints, fast
colors, at 61 and 10 cents. Also, Furnikure
ice, (t 1 to 10 cents ; all of which is much sinteri
or in quality to ally he has been selling. Ging-
hams IQ to 123, etc. Mizslin de Lithe 12,5.:
large nosortMClll of white, red. yellow stud green
Flatlet, cheaper than any body ever thought of,
3 with-, nll wool, at 16e, ninth as usunlly sellir.for
31c; He has Fancy Cassinures at 75,, such as
has been selling at one dollar; Crissineits,
Tweeds and other Woolen onds etinnlly cheap.
Also, Ladies' dress goods, such no Cashmeres,
Alpacas, Ifornbazine, fiig'd aloes de Lane, &c,;
all of which will he sold cheaper than ever.

GR OC ESC; nod brown Seger, 5 in (dr,
ernshe'd and loaf. 10e. Molasses, Honey,
r. 11) Black Ten r-• per lb.; Y. Ilyson, Imperial
do; Spices of all kinds; sup. cider Vinegar.

srp6

shrubby reed that grows on the shores
of Luke Superior to the' gigantic stalks

Apof the Ohio Valley; the tiny ears .with
close-clinging grains of Canada; the

brj.iliant, rounded little pearl, or Me:
bright red grains and while cob of the
eight rowed haematite, to the swelling
ears of the large white an dyellow gourd
Gourd-seed of the South. There are
something like 11 principal varieties
cultivated in the United States, which
ma be distinguished by the number of
r f grains on the cob, and the color,
shop or eof the kernels.

Wood .Ashes Fieneficlal to
Meadows.

Mr. &T., Gray, of Salem,N. Y., in-
forms us that in the fall of 1845, he
sowed 25 bushels of enleached ashes on
twe acres of meadow, situated Un a hill
side,Taeing the west, which had.beeta.
mown annually fur thirty years.

•I'he lastcrop of hay from this groundis
preeeeding the application of the ashes.
did not'exceed a half ton to the acre; but
the neat year after (18404 it was More
than double that quantity (1847.) the
hay crop, was mown three we Its ear-
lier ihan.usual, and was more thks onefourth heavier than that of 1846.

My.' G. atitibufes the increase of the
Net crop, in patio° the. influence of a
mall' stream of water, by which_ one
lialf:of'tffe meadow was overflowed do-

Oce early p.art of the season: yet he
that We- pritieiptfl•eause of the

inettenSe raft-the, applicator of the mdt-
itsovhich thiiike. amply repaid the

A'Att
, • •-•-r '

LtEI,V LINE OF STAGES,

FROM CARLISLF TO YORK!

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the tray

cuing eninnintrity Jinn he intends to run a LINF
OF' STAGES FROM CARLISLE -TO Yott arid
bark, three times tt week, as follows 'Leave
Carlisle on Monday, Wednerday 'and Friday
mornings, at 5 o'clock, A. St, and passing through
Churehtown, Dillstewn and Dover, arrive at
York at I o'clock, -P. at, which will train time to
take the-York train of cars for Baltimore, 'lxtve
York for Carlisle at 1 o'clock, xe(immediately
after the arrival of the ears,) qq.each Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.-- -

The subscriber assures those who may pat-
ronize him, that he has prep•tred himself with
comfortable and safe Stages, and Will use every
effort possible to act3mmodato travellers. Pas-
sengers from Carlisle will engage passage at the
office of .the subscriber, and will be called for at
the places they request. In York they wilt en-
gage at the-Depot, or Whim Hell tavern.

GEO. HENDEL.

Extensive Livery Stable.
THE subscriber respeCtfully informs'the pub.

lie that he continuos to carry on the LIVERY
Bust:less in all its branches, at the old stand.—
Hie Hoasse arenumerous and well assorted, and
his Carriages embrace every variety of. pattern,
such as Coaches,Gigs, Tillburys, Sulkies, Hag-
gles, tk.c., all of the, best .finielt,. His drivers are
careful and attentive. Saddle horses of the mostagreeable gait, always ready fur customers, at
low rates.

i.nntif,tqtnattsnv.,:ro PuitiFY__IVATE n._
1t ts. pdt s'c't generally se it might .to- be,
that 'minded alum -possesses III? ProP-
erty of,pittifyin• -,water. A inige tattle'
spoottfaiini.,pulvorized alum sprinliled
intrra •liog.t .toti .of - water, (the water
stirred.kOnitl'ei•the'titne,)will. after the.

- -- litpsp-i!if-tljNI; ,Itonrs; by- pretifli tat i ttg'to,
the' hotiom the impure partiele-s,'tio:'ptyi:
rify'i-',:thifit,will hp fnentl,to-, pqnsest.
"T!; 17t•1 11 ith(YPlhnefis kinklclearWt!..9f.tite kttekt sprinwaynter.,,, Ar.lptillfpi!ek,q-i

—0 11.0"ntGibr`gnont, 111P):Ao',oiii4e4 bye
-- • 4e4:xqinsonl`6l:,?:';'...., `,...I'LW-i,j.ts,..":l'

,; ~7;.7.;!,..,,,,-4.4,,. - 4.,..--. •,',•:?.,4,:l,liNvto,,fiurrdie Do etivrii,(-‘,Evett
• .. Pityp,ii*ltl;2hri. ntAleSeilf'o)7lldifit'x4,i';

.. , tef,%itittikiii:,if4Ay.NOcia,,:.iali;iii;. ,,ltnnil0 14)1,11.,or,t*fatve ',oil svniet,;-' el inply, id 'ilitseeverkihirigitt.i ' Trii:ii,e,'ool 01.1)§,'dilel*Vrltkikfiki'AitrnVi:p....l.,if:wifl4igtiiiriViitiremove a I aciditrori'hq-oderv,
I;4;.dairy:3otoinitivi;Vetneln:bl4l:'lhitti''"l`"' '.

' ,

Stlit Ili,tdirry4rVittifT tnitil'z.4lii='
h til"It3r4:-*4I4IIPL -Petaa,,- .1? --.-1 1nye ,tbe7

:. trtinkerWhollie ;o,ll;ptiril - tiled,On.,lle,

i.:":'liiiii Vidlitsiiidifillalkei:4Fe init:iksifir,
'',',4l-11 ' ':4lol24oi.iii,e,Wßk...stin,:i'fallilig• , with

',",';(ttie frinittie'ned'iatis;therno,- 'llicike,:lotti
',,..o,7:llo4liiiikii•E*l tithat Vial 'iiiitY'itlll/0`t.., tzoa- 1 , ..

- ' ' ( - ' ,' i', ,Ci.!INIAiMiittK)CIi:Cgi Irpf144.0, ,,,, !..t..., pi.':, , ~;
',..L- ''., • .;.,:,..,.44::, -- 142. 7,-.--74,4"ti30.4-t;-.4,-,4;,-
•,..-,,,,c ,t-t--,-;,..nt.-4-i-0-4- 1,)1 '-''zi ;29,1'•(7, r',-; , ;•11- ,,,,,vy;--f-t;

,
;•,,,(4.!7-5,7.' 4,f, ,'.o'.•

.
'),,:i•;. ll ...c.', ,2' ). ,'.. `r, •--f. • ', •,,

The subscriber, desirous of securing the pat
ronnge of the public, will rpare no gams or es
pause to render his establishment worthy of the
most liberal encouragement.

julyetl-3m • GEO. lIENDEL
WEST PHILADELPHIA

STOVE IVORE.S
TliE subscribers respectfully inform their

friends and tho.publiOAhat they ere now
prepared to execute any, orders With which theymay, ho favored:for their.Wiet Philedsipina
Complete COOK STOVE, ofwhirl they, have

-three-sines; CANNON...Ind BARE CYLIN-,
DER Stoves, seven sizes; Bases and, Tops, fir
Cylinder Stoves,five sizes; thieiv.PLATPifour
sires; ,Cort:xas ',Ate-vane, l'Ant.on...Sroves,
(forWriodJ'two :Sixes; G.ts o.lll:o3,'lbece surfs
CAST 4tol.{.illEATUitS) and it ittrew mad beautiful
assortment, ofPatterns for Troll Railing.
',Their.,goods tirerill made of the best material,

•toud,from howand'heautiful designs.
heir-West7PhiltidelphleCOMplettv-19;--wit'out.,doub.l.;:3hol base; nnd most -,saleable COnkStrivefritheirritirket: They ere Constructed'withIltfott!ff-Y; itent ,Feadet, Front. and Grate, whichkiVes.tham a decided.atteerictitii:evei'all-where.

They only went a 1411.16confirm 'what is here,
.‘,

kinds -deuidelO,o,rder Withproutptneseand,;Aespatelt:,;l trt
'Samples ilnay seen, an d'ordsis e attibe::Fouridrytolor.l IL,l3..Kohler'strilsl,,M.Second

'it'? et': D01801111.6'187-S. Beeend'ittr,'
rufat ,‘w illia'rns.tic-Mintis%.sosl Merhnt_stre'eUr,

I ,titt I 5;,,,K OHLiE It,/I 113 & CO.
:aita23111.,,;g,:t 1,-,

SHEPHERD'S SARSAPARILLA,
For• the Permanent Cure ofall Diseases arising

from an impure state of the Blood. -

THIS- Medicine operatesparticularly uponthe Blood, end cures disease, without
vomiting or purging. It never fails -to cure
he must obstinate cases of RheurnatismTDis-

eases of the Lungs, Conglis, Colds, Bronchi-
tis, White Swelling, Serufuls, Ulcers .. and
Sores of longstanding.

It is cheaper than any other medicine- in.
use, there being 32 doses tit each bottle, which
costs only cents, and to those usin g it ail.
cord in to ditection one bottle will hat 10
days• Certificates are pouri In from all
parts of the country attesting virtue of
this medicine in eases of longsten ing, which
have been ..given up by physicians as hope-
less and beyond the reach of medicine to
cure:

W HOOPING COUGH, Shepherd's Saris.
paril la never fails to cure
CONSUMPTION cured by the xse of Sliep

herd's Sarsnp 11 rilln
The 1-ellowing•is fro n a—gentleman of re-

spectable standing in fialtimore,w wus ef-
fectually cured of that dreadful disease, Con•
sumption. by a few bottle% of Shepherd's
Sarsaparilla.

Baltimore, Aug.29, 1847
This is to certify that I was fast sinking

undersymptoms orConsumption oftie
until I was recommended to try Shepherd's
Sarsap rills, which fortunately I did and arm
under the strongest conviction, that it saved
my life. I am now rapidly recovering and
hope in a short time to ho restored to pertimt
health,and under no consideration would I be
without the medicine.

DAVID RICKETTS.
No. 23, Hill etrect

Shephard'S Vermifuge, or Worm
Destroyer.

We 'challengethe world to produce a mudi-
eine better adapted to the expulsion orweans
irorie-the human body than Shepherd's Virmi.
fuge. It has been used: ,by thous tnke with
entire satiefacti an. It has the advantage or
moat other ,Virmifuges, as Una ver el ekeris
person using it. It has cured children that
have been subject to file for yearn, and that
had been given up by physician ., patents end
friends. It filicibld always -be used es u purga-
tive afar children, OM itetrengiliens them, and
at th same time carries off the coarser par-
ticles offood, and worms, Willey are troubled,
with them. sr

The-following Certificate has been handed
to us by JunoKoons, of Luzern° county., Pa.
It speake-for ttselii

, Town Hill, Pa, Jan 20, 1847.
Jens KOONB, Esq.
' Dear Sir—You Ifplease sertd.„.tite 4 bet.
tlesrunro ofShepherd's Vermifugo. , The three
bottles purchased of you a short time ago have
been 'used „with. the happiest effeets,_:_They_
wore glycol to three -of My children—in' one
ease 66 woraits weret expelled, in another.l64;
and in the last 67. 1 ant anxious to ,givethe,
maid' myfamily the ItonofitsofibisnioilitFpe
end therefortiordeiraa,uhurti. This is deeicli
e41.1y thcibest sitielefor destroying:worms Uta-
h:is ewer imemin this • part of the count ry. I
havetried othrick'i, Realtor's, Nlerrick's andMiller's, but without any good effect. t.„

.Yours esteem, . •
SAMUET. SNYDER.

Shepherd's Sarssporilla :and Verutiftigti Oro
for aele..hy the follOwing rospeoluble mar-
chants Of Gorrtheilend cour,47,'Pu;Wm. C. NlP•Plidtion:Hniritibitrk:r}z=om
Shippeclebierio.lChle'• Dillof,'Nelyvillo; RobertElliott; Neicburg';l4: ,ar.; J'ir-,l:elikey...fileic-
eicvillc":,A- Rich itdiqi;;CO::.ftliii
hip dic;llal";,lCinkciori; S. eicEL.*'POyles,ET.Ogsi..
town; Aloxaniter.,Papoito#n:

• . ..- •-t Crop..
adolphic; haeiifoi ceilelhO'folloiviii4 Taus:

half•cbcooskYoung,Hysooacee';
•' 100 ;,do •.- Oun.powder

'' 'Irlpe.rtao- •

„1000 do ~,,,.I",ovvietteng.. r-i-

106t.,p4 ,1,49.0010cre 4chinos' PadrelSoucihangl toe
\blOcVlinfiPtehoe4

f

I.Physig,a.vni andtaniitrikeixiltaiits
3yHo,wieh to icircligneT4Rl,l9B,,,3kc;chaap;.are rarittinattrd'hi call and ananpfolkthe large stock

received'at the Bence

1.. iofthelkhet lber-.,„.ghe actqi'alenare'frenlittodwerretiOl'sPoltPdrichesed•i-:atlthevelVloveit cash Oilcan,'ant oiii'bp-tneed of'lower than articlenof thTtani:illotly .,ave,reverbeen*llrin!Otohertanir,
,

ciiiniy:.....i.,
Call'andlanknadf4 he-- dean tiii,t eltO:itio;youi,ad'van'tege to't)o,o4lllge' froth ki1ay11,,:tv,11i1,19;,,1115`,,ydeilii hug.) ~--,1,,,.,.T•y-':;',7.,Lf 4?,-,' ,.'2,-, ,::. ';.... 1f.I'. :.,i'

~r-1--orders' fro7n floi!,;991111&Y,Illl rennin& Jaxklriiiial(entidiry ihcrartic degullt!illtleirlS^T..?d.i.Arts; i. 1..,?..3!ii ,4' A' ‘, 1,-Q to -kriiii.A.:,:ii''''',." ,i-ii6i(iiilol'citk.16W4r111°P,quY'Pt/t1M.,(4°60,: in; c"Piii'lcl've ''. ""''' 'N:VY-44." 'd'''''t' ''l '''''liglitOP"3l.l))._,

1- `• stiecosor,io.'.i.';',*iityciarilitikko#),'.,ciiil!sle(, ,Icrefl.,4 -LA,;.• ,i..r...,,:,',ti!',l,lL-J,:%.1i ,,,,fi5:!•ftiu1t,117,,,, ,,:,Vz71:1,7•7......,,,,t,:;,,,, -4- 1,1;-.-.-4 4-1-0- -
--•-

- .7- -:;-, T.-,. -7 ,-..yr•- ,ATriry. ..,'•':j .4..- .',.T.., -'-; ', 1:!...-',,.'1,"''.',•:'„''',7'% '' ';'::'.• ' .'....i;;' '., ''‘'..tt -T't.,l' ,'"fr:,-... ,” ',.`,.!•-.,'--• 1,, ~. ,',,:: '._ , _,..,-, :,.,'1 ‘.,,,, • -

. . ,t4.0.)
"' 1000.matte

TUto TiOtireompOtiolh'e'beigt,:isnopei
in ahins,lSep,,Ntritch°o4(iqb'osq•,Totiq'izi
Bnd _Huntress. aridrarehlquixlLV4c;litivo,l4o area:W.ln OW. market.,

• -
--• ; '••Philadelphia , •lVie vc4,friv • •

CIE

~~5r^: ,~:..,,j R:r,R:;.a :~:c~avrt~~~r~Yxex =.nRra~~~"I
SiCkiTSitaBOIL:- - • • • .rfflll•lElit.4 iVerlYil•rnin,2.tviiniani'ciii child,

- 1.. but shotild take, medicirmitt•thtildiaitah•in. tire year, butmore °spec lolly at this friansinttimm,for.there-probably were ne ad inncauses existing at one period as there a •nii
so likely to.produce a statoOfsickness.:. i

repeated change's in the ' attnapplierebi.
acting - air.they do. upon; the,Constitution and',
quality of the blood- itself, give occasion'for
the most:Fail Mid malignant ,disorders: Thebile banomnit (and .olten iyithout.any warning)
in a finial nerininnioini Conditirin .from these
repeated .changes,..and it -the Otorria,ch and
bowels have been neglected previously, tire
first symptoms require immediate attention
•Kven those who have a healthy disposition of 1body, are subject to sickness under these;cir.
cumrtances.'' Therefore,,to prevent any dan-ger;we ought carefully to guard against a
cjstive state of bowels. Once' or twice
they should be evacuated in twenly.f..er hours.'
There are marry causes Which produce- un.
healthy blood: sometimes it may atlas from
grief, at others when the system is in a state
offullness it can take place from sudden joy;
closer(pplioation to literary undcrtaking can
protium° itito all cases where many proems
have to be- seen and spoken to, which prodne.,
ihg nervous excitement, is a fertile source•of
unhealthy bloat occasioning thaisloo nervous
fever which has .carried 01l some of our best
men, men martyrs to their reputation, but
Which a knowledge' of the parsers of Brand-
rethlir.. Pills-would• -have--prevented: Those
who desire to secure their litiaitio'under almost;
any adverse circumstances, eon do so by hay
ing-BR-AN-DRR.THIS-I'iLLS-on-hand.-a and at
mice resorting to them when the first feelings
of disorder take place in their bodice, 'Ai, this
advice is- used .so will the health • be. The

Itime, will yet be when a man that makes a
good medicine shell be honored more than le
who is an adopt in the an of war;

Be excendingly afraid of.COUNTP.RFEIT.
PILLS. The Agent .is the only person from

- whom Brandrrth's Pills should be purchased;
The BRANDRETOi s PILL!, sire sold for 25

cents per box, at Dr. B. Brandreth's-Prlneval-()Ace, 241 Broadway. New York, and by the

'following dnly authorized Ageut a:
.Wm. S. Powell, New Cumberland.

k. Ct. Miller,Lisburn. •
•M. Miner, Shirempstown. _

.1. Si 1,.Relgel, Mechanicsburg. . •
Geo. W. Singiser,Claiirchtosen.r. '
A. SC D.,Leidich, Boiling Springi.
IX L. Beelrnan.,White House P. 0.
Itosenburg Ee Welting, Centreville.
James gyle..lneksonville.
};Award Seal, Shippensburg.
S. 1;. Nemmun, Newburg.

Sold in Carlisle,.by CH A IMES BA ftNiTZ
i Sole Agent for this borough.

•

"I'AF!"galiVlßlOiria- lie Asf.
prof i tahl!%inVet!tiMia lfaAygenarally been
Viip_mast aitripte,, if.mot the, most Mk.
vious. ..XVlat!tofilil be more simple for
inattinee than tile - balance-handle knife
the idea of Making, the handlii.lmayier
than the'Wade, so thaf the, latirr4 may
not falltupon the table When:Me-knife
is laid lioriiontally! And yet the. En-.
OVA inventor maddatiinimense for:-
tund nut of his lucky thoughtl-r-Gran.
Mosely. Kentuckyiis likely to reap
an equally ample pecunbiryliarvest from

-an idea hardly more. complex. ft is an
irregolin piece of iron, or eccentric le-
ver, no bigger, than an ordinary castor
Jo a ikle, which forms a' perfect win-
dow fester, by which weights and

-pulleys may m .l-y dispensed with,
The operation of it is as certain as it is,
simple.; and the expense of -attaching.it
would he fifteen cents a windoW, instead
of three dollars, which is abont the cost.

•of attaching the present , apparatus.
Gen. Alogely has also received a large
sum (or this little contrivance—the plan
of which he whittled not of a Mock,'
of ivrald, in about ten • minutes.—
(Balt. Atnar.

- illisrthancou9
Fall Millinery Gociils,

01IN SrON It: N. SONS, • Importers-andsr- Dealers in Silks, Ribbons: and Millinery
Gouda, No. 45 Som.]) Second street, Philndel•
phis, have just received and are lIIIWopening a
very rich 118st-wi/ant of FALL MILLINERY
GOODS, such its

Figured and corded. toonel.goode of now de

Bonliot Satins, ofall colors
Plain and Corded Velvets. all ccdor
Fancy Bonnet and 'Cap Ribbous,..a large and

beautiful variety
French and American Flowars, all prices
Black Dress Silks, Bombazines
Fancy Laces, Quiflings, Fall Trimmings
Bonnt Crowns, Tips, Buckranns,

. beautiful assortment of French Fancy
Feathers, front the first maputhetory in Paris.

A large proportion of the above goods being
'of ourdtwn importation, we are enabled to oliM
them nt very low prices. [eep lt—lmo

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves !!!
Al No. 97, South Secondstreet. Phdaddphia.

CJ. TINDAI4I,. respectfully invites on
r examination of his large stiTeli-of Stoves,

embracing some of the best and most elegant
patterns •of 'Pennsylvania, New York -Peeks-
kill, Troy, &e.. together with n beamibil assort-
ment of Fancy Sheet Iron Stoves slid Radiators,
for parlors, dining rooms, chambers,Or kitchens.
Ile believes that hie assortment will compare
to advantage with that of any other estsblish.
tnent. Ile Ins also a splendid stock of Orr's
celehrsted Air-tight Stoves, for vltich—he has
'een agent for many years in-this city, in the
manufacture of which for excellence and cheap-
ness, he refers to his nnmerons piwelinsers, rind
for beauty of patterns he believes himself unri-
valled.

For Stoves,'whetherof Wood or COnl, his
n=t4ortment is complete. He feturns hts thanks
to'hil: old customers, to whom and to the public
he renews his invitation to give hint n call nt the
old stand, No. 97,8. Scowl street, Philndcl•
phi% [Qe p20

pi. 4cryi.r:VlV. ' VINTFP?"O,,,a il:qp.,,

.i,. • ;ail:;.' Jpinaitipi)ta.
~:_.,-„..::...,-,,,....„.,,,..;. ..,.).: ,,,,,........4.,,...,,..„...-, .

•

Bihidii.--
•B. J. .WILUAMS; "NO "12; North 'SixthBlToei,-P.ItiIadeIphigObENPVIANBLINB.ufactuter, ,bEig nowon)litind.thelargest .ind moat

fashionable,:tistrortinenf of narrow stai, -iidd"OlienVenetian:Blinder I:nt.-any other estahlishinerit jN
, n•ted States comprising ontiratiewitylea;

Trimmings and colorig.which which will be sold
at the lOweet "prices; wholesale and retail.'."' Old
Blincle .pamtad'andtrimmed to lookratter tci new.
Vhe.citizentiniCarliele and adjacent country are
respectfully invited Id Calf and examine-his as-
ointment,' before. purchasing elsewhere; feeling
confident .efph3asinvind .giving :satisfaction to
all who may favor tum -with n ca11...

BENJAMIN S. WILLIAMS,*
No:12 N. Sixth at., Phjladmay24-am

TEN-Nl3llllL''S
Washington dallety of D3guereo•

types,
No. 234 North Second street, N. NV. corner of

Callowhill oral, ehiludelphia.
Tlig -Likenesses taken and benutifutly colored

at this well known establishment, for. ONE Dote
A Jl, are universally .conceded to he egoet. in

every respect to:aN,Y in the city. Pictures taken
equally Well in cloudy and clear weather. A
large assortmdtit of MEDALLIONS and JACKETS011
baud, nt from $2 to..ss,including the picture.

The subscribers respectfully invite the eitiEtneof Cumberlandcontity, to colt and examine spe-
cimens of. the -Weer Improvements in. the art of
Dnugerreotyping, which will be exhibited 'cheer-fully and without elm-se.julys T & J C TENNENT:

Perot, Hoffinan,
Fdiwardinttind General CommissionMerchants,
-Noe 41-North-Wharves, and 83 N.Watif-

atreet, Philod-01phis. •

pIx.AGTER and, SALT constantly on
hand, for sale at the lowest market rates.

Liberal advances made on, Produce.
Refer to

Dwritrize iftl PHRETS
Flt AN K N,P TT & CO}Philacra, ,t•

LEA, BUNKER &:CO.•
J. W. KERR,- Harrisburg.

npr 5-6m. • . 4ioa

'lron Conimissior Warehouse,
No. 109 North Water street, sad No. 54 North

Wharves, Philadelphia.
TIIE undersigned still continue -the Commis-sion beEri nrllltforrlre s7tic of lill7deScri Of

IRON. Our experience of many years, and ex-tensive acquaintance with dealers and consumersOf iron, hroughoht the country, has enabled as
to establish such relations ns give no peculiar ad•
vantages to serve our correspondents, equal toany other house..
. mar 22. mn OR RICK &. CA M Pll ELL.

• Atwood's Empire Cooking Stove.-
yN again calling attention t• this unequalled.1 STOVE, the proprietor has the pleasure toinform the public that (externally) it has under-gone an entire change—the pipe end hearth pla-ced opposite each other, and •a SU MAIER
HEAR I'll AND BOILING APPARATUS,
being added, thus rendering it faultless, and un-
less there is another faultlesS Stove in the mar-ket, this As' unquestionably the best, as it now
embraces.every _valuable improvement possessedby any other Stove, in addition to sonic fieculier'to iiself, secured by Letters Patent. •
— The success of this Stove, since its im'rodur-den is unequalled. Nothing bas. ever beep_ of-fered fur' culinary purposes that has given suchgeneral satisfaction. Stoves have linen copiedafter its form; sonic dealers have even used itsfundamental principles, but the proportiOns wereso unlike the originalserhet they hear the relativevaltie dint n conwerfeit does ten gennine

Complete. C 101 C and other COOK STOV ES-in-great variety. - Persons desiring these admira-ble Stoves, are requested tnuall at the Stove andTin-Ware manufactory, of the subscriber. on
Main street, Carlisld, who is agent for Cumber•land county. .

may9..l - JOHN D. GoRGAs.

N. & J. it. Rowe,
EtROOM AND WOODEN-WARE

Store. No, 63 N-nrill Third street, QM, door
above Arch. cost side, Philadelphia, munulitcnu•-
ers and wholesale dealers in all kinds ol Brooms.
Brushes. Buckets, Ceti}r• Warn, Willow -dadrrench Bankers. Shoe and %Vial Brushes, Scrubs,
Dusters. Nuts, Blacking. Easicra-made NVood-
en-Ware of every' deseriplion, &c, &r, at the
lowe.•t market prices. mar

REDIOVAL, •
•

TIIREAD wiAnuliousE.
Ii • LARRABEE has removed lo hie new
j W arehouse, corner of Calvert and Mercer

streets, Baltimore, and has now in store, of di-
rect importation front the celebrated factory of
l'ittlrv, 'Fathom kiWalker, a. lull assort meet of
SHOE :THREAD. viz brown, green, hall
bleached, white and yellow, which he is prepa-
red to sell by the bole 'or less quantity, on as
good terms as the sante quality can jbe had fey
in the U. States. Also n general assortment of
S,HOF, TOOLS. and FINDINGS, viz.: Shod.
ICnivei, rasps. pincers, hammers, awls and awl
handles, pegs ofall sizes, bristles, webbing, boot
cord. shoe 'tail* of all sizes, cut and cast tacks,
French irons complete, peg "raspe.and .cutters,

&c,Prentium Glass Paper, to take
the plink. - of common send pager, e very sti-
perior article, being ourown manufacture, WA n•
RA NTCD. Lasts, boot trees, shoe trees, crimpingboards, all of his own manufacture, of the verybest timber and of the ratest style. Every nrti-

, derail be obtained at Ins establishment for amy-

-1 doctoring Boots andShoes;except leather. AVof the above will be sold at the lowest marketprice. Country Merchants are particolnrlv re-
! quested to call. E. TARRABEE:

pule:l-Inm] Nn. 24, Calvert at, lialtimore

REIpYAL.
LABORATORY OF THOMSON'S BOTA

NIC MEDICINES
PTI'M. LA BRA BEE, No. 20 S. Calvert

MA street, Baltimore, has removed' kis Labora-
tory to his new building No. 24, and has alwayson hand the largest tottrmost complete assort-

' merit, of pure Botanic remedies in the United
States, prepared tinder his special care at his
Labortory—being the first erected in the United
States for the epenial purpose of- preparing
THOMSONIAN BOTANIC MEDICINES.All of the pulverized and compounded artjclee
are put up in quarter and half pound packages,end neatly labelled, with. directions suitable for
retailing, and upon better terms than.the samearticle can be had. tor. in the United States.—
Every article in his line is warranted genuine—-
the public can rely upcnri this.

A liberal discount made to country merchants,
who are'particularly requested to callland exam-ine qualityl Icre, before purchnsing..•••1 vittions..Trentleesendtraintig.--the—rnost-'reputed authors, upon the Plietrisoninn or Bo-
tonietSyStent of'Medieine, may also be
his establishtmint, by. the quantity or single aopy..,

""".1• ATErv.tit-Tails:. "

.
„

uRE' YbURSELP.-- ,Frontitime immemo-k.) Hal there .has. ,exiatod, in. !urger cities andpopulous towns,-a.specicirtif disease, tiurditiend.enc. andl•pronsgation of which results from
Violation tor Aims, and :Morel laWs. To those

erLie,vart,, the AMERIC A N tc,ompouN.D is,
presented, as ,being the most certaMeapitedy, and,valstabltrepeatfiti over bllered to.the.nnforturinte;ft has whereverknown acquired,n reputation thatdaily experience:continueito strengthen. ' Thiessanditliaferbserreured:by-its-uieTaiidltritforivecno odor owthe breath., requires neither restriction;in. diet or business, trior containe'eithermereUry:ruitiliitte thi least,injuriouti:vo iltreye-;
tern, it is,boldlypresontedlus the heat 'remeMy foreach discesint yv!.pfrereiK added. try physi-eiansand pronnuncedeupe;inyito.en,y !mown re.
triedy.Full directiona`adcompany isech battle. •
' For. ealdat-ICAVveornerld'and igriuth

Philadelphia, andlty°& 'ELIAOr'Caiileioo)kii!arn ork.,,•lll:lVt .I%lt I siiibitatergll4t ;
rmop hoPrpun ante;.I..Wyeth;alh') '"

.''•

titOVIINP4Juat~goipply, .41" thiB.cel9brateil.Tooth 'PastoZ.TpiarnyfliS'lnKer.,ol. Oda article ph,sitivej3i"aostprtqlh'A''
'any mhorXiticlisilackSk;W:

`II.F.Y.' 'WAY ; inj ure
'ON ,N1(1011:17,.:.

itqWo Ha MiredW4'llollo
0,, hakes -Tirt-P,lp,; jiilifreOiviii,litid:;(9lloo6,lltlha Ctieliii4ooidpatellfblia.Of 4', -

;NMI
1111P:jigKettitP'SittSiiiNS•74.-forflooLP Ot:Bl@eOltitChfoblinO orto bo boa

,

.ToT 4
, ~A~~~~~£

bumb:tlT-411ey.Tittqfpliytat011House
irzz,

qa,rlo,onil•lttril ,Road Line,.for Philaael-
pia Baltimore, Pittsburg,-Sx'• -" , .

W..KERR, Forwarding and Cenrimission.
VP- Merchant, ILinnisuono, -Pa. informs hisfrienoe and the public, that from..the liberal pat-toting' .extended to him duringllmpast year he
'hue been encotiraged„to,Make more extensive air-
.rangententa for\he present season, and-has ad,.de'd tWo, new, large and splendid- Boats to hisLINE, and will be fully preparetr after 'the op-'ening.of. the .Canal, to forward-PRODUCEmidMERC,HANDIZE of all. kinds to.and frownPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Pittsborgh, &c., at the
lOweat Tates of freight and•with the utmost des-patch.
Agents for Boats,

CARLISLE t. GASKELL
7.- 3. Race street Wharf, Philadelphia.

GEISE & SON,
No. 41ki Commerce at. Wharf, Baltimore.

CLARK & SHAW, ?
McFADDEN & C0.5 Pitts'g

Agents for Cars,
WUNDERLICH & GRIER.

s • No. 272 Mnrket et.. Philadelphia.
CHALORER & REYNOLDS,No. 423 Market st.,, PhiladelphiaSITER, JAMES & CO.,

Broad street, Philadelphia.
PEN.N'A. & 01110 LINE,

, North street, Baltimore
Harrislydrg.Mnieh 29, 1848.--tf,

Harisburg Transportation Line.
e-vs!

Commission Merchantsr HAnnisat Ito Pa ship Produce,• Merano
time, txt to Baltimore'Philadelphia, &c.&c.
Cole, Plaster, Nails, Salt, Fish, Groceries, tirecommon ly for sale 5

lifirrlslittig, march 29, 1848

Dr. Keeler's Panacia.,
Pon. the removal and permanent cure of allr diaereses arising Irom an impure state of' theWood and habit of the body, viz:Chronic diseases of tl4 Cheat, Pleurisy; Broil.'

Catarrh, etc. Scrofula in nli its forms,Totter, Scald head, Cutaneous affections of the
face and extremities, chronic Rheumatism, and
Hepntetis, chronic Rnlargements ofthe Joints,
:White SiVellings, Syphilitic Allections„ .Con-stitutional disorders, arising from dcbility;Mer-
curial mid Hereditary predispositions, bte.
it:!7lln every change that is-raking—Owe in the

body, it is manifest amt. it is brought about bysomething having irtotbstantive existence. If we
suppose the organs of our body originally perfect,
they must continue perfect unless chrotged.by the
intervention of something that bears an animal.thy relation to it. In nll 'crises of disease, there
mitst be the interposition ofsome new ingredient
which by playing its port as a cause, served to
modify the properties before connected with the 1,body. It is absurd to talk ofspontaneous diseasetaking place in organs•previonsly healthy. with-
out the interposition of some morbific agent ;' as
well might we expect n piece of chalk to transferitse,lPopontnneounly into Plaster of Parisovithout
the aid of Sulphutie Bcid. In all diocese there is
a prior (mime which lutist be removed. thro' the
,agency of the Blood. For this purpose there is
no remedy superior to the Panacea. In evidence
the following is, stilt mitted to the public:

June 7, 1847.lltiving,lteminpin iced of the -nature of the I'nu'
area, it affords no ninth pleasure to be able to
rerommend it as a valuable remedy for till thosevitriolic. constitutional and glioniular disuses; to
which it is ot.pecially adapted. To those who are
afflicted, and require medicine an an-alterative,
they cannot obtain n more ngrenble, active
and uniform stale than is to Ito Mond in the Pan-
tura. 1 hpve used it in several instances with de-cided and signal suectsa. Yours.&c. 'l).'Ar.t.isox, M. D.

Prepared and sold at the North ‘Vestenrner
of Third and Smith streets,-Philadelphia, and re-
tailed iii Carlisleby S. ELLIQrI'. Pitt up inpint , bottles nt_ $1 per bottle.

,
. feb23

D7.—Tera —phigen's' Balsamic Extract
of Sarsaparilla,
I.11S the best and cheapest Preparation of sr-

saparilla eser offered to the public. li•ingiiimilleil From thefirst quality ofllonditrit. RI'S.
a marina ltnot—and, one :mule of this pr it11.11•
11011 is 0. 1111.11010111/ 111)01.101. to two bottles I laityother in the marl:mood wilt retain its virtuesunimpuiraLie to si) elitunte. It is pleasant tothe fame, and from MEItill to age this Vldractwill 01.11111111110 disease, ins igorate the hotly ,andis the best medicine for the prevention and cure
of dismise ever discovered in any age of theworld. Its 10'11011 is mild, and it et.i es withoutsickening or debilitating the patient. Thou.-simds have used it in the Dr.'s private practiee,Mid consider it the greatest blessing ever offered
111101. 11 acts in perfect harmony with the lawsof nature. sail has never beeti known to fail,where its tine was persevered in, to Pure evenlong Blanding and desperate eases of Asthma,Bronchitis, Catarrh,Colic, (loughs, Colds:ton-gumption, Clamps, Caneermis Soresani4Ulcers,Morse, Dysentery ,Em sipelas,Fever and Ague,Female complaints, Fevers of all kinds, Gout,Grnael, Its st erics, lidlarnenation,•lndigestion,Jaundice, leprosy, Liver Complaint, Nornglin,Palpitation of the heart,. Piles, Scrofula, Spinalcumplaint, Salt Rheum, Scald: Ilead,Syphilitiecomplaints, Tie Dolereux,l'imples 011 thw Face,Swelled Limbs and Joints, Pam in (h.. Side,Spitting Blood mill all eases of Prostration ofSa,ength, std General Debility of the hitmanbed'',

In all cases enumerated above, Dr„ Trepha-ran" Saraaptonila rapidly and surely restores toheath. A trial will antialy anyone of the lt•uth
•

or these representations.
• TO TIIE LADIES.

Delicate Females who stiffer from the ohstrue-
tions and debility to which Ladies of sedentaryIttibits are noble, will by the use of nue or .two
botIles of Dr. Traphegan's Sarsaparilla, regaintheir health nod color. It Is valuable to hose
who ore approaching womanhood,as it is calcu-
lated tonsslst onture-by quickening the blood and
invigorating the system. i .1

I,ndies.wito have pale o°,ll)le:dons,dttlleyes,blotches oe the face, rough skin or freckles, and
are lOW nitwited, nce Dr- Traphegan's Sarsapa•rill 11. It will cleanse the Wood, remove the
freckles and bloteltesond give vomits iodinated
crointenance, spsrkling eyes, line, spirits, nllll

eautiful complexions.,„.
Children who ore suffering from bad .and un•

healthy hi moven(' the blood,emetic quickly re-
stored to health, strength and bloom.. Dr. *irkll I)•

hngmPsSarsaparilla being very pleasant and pal.
amble,' children take it readily, and such as are
(hill and weakly somi year a robust and healthyappearance. It can be', administered. to Wants
with perfect siticty,and such as are stifferingfront

-3iimmer Corot it n • ce' v • • I • •
Nothing can he more astonishing than its in-

vigorating effectsupon the human sy stem. Per.
•sfil.s•all lassitude mitt weakness before taking .' it;
st,once beoonie robust and healthy 'under its in
'Ruction

II PhEVE,III'S DISBASE.I.
' The luinef li-bottle rilttr. Trnpinip,eol
aril Ix 0017116101111117 p .IV 111 prevent diSea se;aniftle..a,
pull and SKing purifier: of the systemit '4104'our; dolled at the precept tiny. tti 'use' will pre:,
Vent 'lf all persons
will keep their. Woad purified end their,bodies!
airengilieneo by the use of thieSaranparilltt;they,

bv.aurti to escape the !thank ortiny privaierit
Or oennigiotia (Menke!
trY Purchasers] w 'be aireftiV:to...'obseivu"tkii.t7avdry tiotirorTikrEipoit'aSUrPapittlltil6)itr.hii.:*4)tien:Ognar‘:

turOn ink 'On .the label
khß.riftyntp,cl„trt

v44ipplr;*iitygiurd oaynterfiit4t Put
up 4.0,NR1Awh tb,lCluie,quart, tu)!Alos, et
thedow Pi of,. ONE DULAR per.boto6:-'

!whiten!e.i441 retail 4, ..C0L1L1ER",
StorqtNorth

1.

,PEOPTIMPII.II.=,:-.JUet reietievod,?O.tresio.Oupply.,el,,RouceoPe.Colcre,.Prects Jockey.
Club, Booge;-de ',Ceiolitie,Qeranumu 'find Per
!Imo* ' ,r.

3. .obetti,
•

' tor ent; , •

4THEDWIZIPTG'IIOtII§E no.w.4iccupioil
:b)+,;theattbisc,!.kber,gi,ttiacp,‘"iiir‘V,4- 9t iprapi;:bef'irefeinilifadd' PpmfrOt strpoie.. Enquirkof ',,

augt6,;), • ~•1-A.,,StPUFFER,
frOWNSP.NEr§,SARSAP.A.ItI.IOI.A"foiIkiii'a ditioases'
arising from sn impnreitathi,off•Vib'kdriadi,scrof.
sinus -affactiOns)
oanir.proparation',-of,Sartuipeitillknov,iliNidobtonleAly,tho dpzori

V.- • '
~prtig'Siort, W. 111sin eirgrer;

z

•:•,:,.:,Pjp);,;*-4i:i .';10,-4).0.pt.'. • ~-,

Perfaines;;•olls•ami3O.oaps.
•__ .

A : FINk.ancl ;fresh supplrfrom-Roussers and
11. other'of thehest city houses, among which
Are doable eitracf'SWeet.Briai, Rosa Geranium,Verbena, Pittchouly,.Holiotrepe, Millefleur andMuelt. tastefully put up and for sale at the loWest.prices. Also, for the 'Bair, Bankline„ Porn:made flux Flours, Jenny Lind hair gloss, Bear's
.Oil, "Maccassur fine,-scented Antique Oil,
Philomme, Beef's Marrow, fine Myrtle and Vitt,
let Pommsdath;:-. Also .Fancy &spa, such asRqiiiiel's Shaving 'Divan). Wright's do, Military
do,' Altnond and Palm Wash Soap, _making .un
assortment, unsurpassed'4 any in the borough.may 3 I S W HAVERSTICK

DRUGS, DRUGS!
JJ• A. BISEIDP, sneessor to Dr. 3: O. Myers,

• has just received midis now openinga large-
& wellaelected assortment of I,RESIT DRUGS,
MEDICINES,&c, among which will be found
the following, via

-

Opiuni, Camphor, Quinine, r,psome Snits,
Dye Stull's, • Spices, Cutlery, Oils,

Alcohol, Turpentine, ride Oil, .
&C.

Also, a large assortment of PERFUMERY,
Hair and '1 ooth Brushes,
Opinellns, Walking Canes,
itoussol's and Hauel's Shaving,roam, . .
Beiir's Oil, Cologno Water, .1 air llye,.oxMarrow
Fancy Soaps, F,xtracts, • MEEN Fax, CurlingFluid, and
FANCY ARTICLES of every description,

to which. he respectfully invites the attention 0-
, the public. His assortment is a full and rich one
and be hopes by strict mtention to, 'minces ant
1-OW-plices;46ldeMdifeit !ail shaTeor)lo-fmlilWpatronage,:
-Physicians' prescriptions cniaTilly compoun-

ded. J.A. BISHOP,-."mny4 West Main street. CQrlisle

PICKLES, PRESERVES,,—dust receivedand opened by the subscriber, preservedGinger and Pine Apple, Orange Jelly, PickledLobsters, Gherkins, Mangoes, Peppers, Picol•Tomatoes and Onions, Olives, Capers, An-chovies;Sardines; Tomato Koff:lmp, fine mixedFrench Miistard, with n very 'choice. and purearticle of Salad Oil, for sale at
Inny3l HAVERSTICK'S

CARD.
R.. I. I. MYERS haid:sposed 'ofhis smite
stock ofDrugs Exe, to Mr. T. A

of Harrisburg, who will continue io do business
at my old stand on Main street: Mr.Bishop hashad considerable experience in the Drug busi
ness, and- I confidently recommend him to..the
customers of the store and solicit a continuance
of their favorit.

ir.rily this nrrangevient Dr. Mvutts will h•
enabled to give his undivided. attention to the
duties of hisTrofessign • map'

Biew Arrival.
'VHF subscribersihare jos received from Phil-adelphia, a fresh supply of Drugs, Nlediciries'Dyc-stutfs, Perfumery, Fancy A,rticles. Arc.—

Our stock is noW large and complete, and ns we
are determined not to he undersold, but to yell at
the lowest cash prices,' we invite the attention of
country—merchants, physicinns and others, to
examine our goods and prices huMre pnrchaeingelsewhere. & B. FLEMING.hint, - corner of Ph It :and -High as

IVIOIVMPER'S
Confectionery; rrnit dr. Toy Store,

North llanop6.. Street, Carlisle.
/VIBE subscriber r.would respectfully inform

merchnnts and the public generally,that lie is I-mist:lndy donnfoeturing and hue al-
ways on hand- CAN InES'•of every variety..(which for ("utility cannot be snrpassed -by-any
manufartured in the State) wltielvil! sellwholesale or ruled nt tits ot.n sTA Xp, , N. Ifan•over street, a few .dOors north of .to Bank.whera he hes also on hind VIZ 1,1Tt4 irxl NI; T;:,
of the !mut importations, which wit. be sold m
the lowest prices for rash. His sines consists in
part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes,
'Dares. Cocoa. outs. Creant-mils, Pen-nuts, En-glish Walnuts, A hnonds, Pecan-cute:,-Fill cite.no would also in/imm the, public dint he has
just returned from the city with n very large
stock of FRESIL FA 11111,Y
cPnsiining—iiri-uperior double relined, crushed
and pulicrized LOAF SUGARS Brown Su-gars, among which is n very lair artiele for 0(
cis. per In.; COFFEE, front 8 to 10 rts per lb.;n superior article of...lmperial. Young llvson endMeek TEAS; M ()LASSES ofall kinds; Wa-
ter. and Sneer Crackers; Cheese. Choco-late, Rice. Blacking, Matches, Brushes. 'FRESII,-SPICI•;4. vie: Pepper. Alspii.e,.Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs, Ginger mid Mus-tattl. A supply of Indigo, (best quality) Alum.Stareh, Wrthhing Soda, Halt Peter ; all of whichwill be sold at the lowest rates.

The sitbseriber returns his sincere thanks tothe public for the liberal patronage extended to
him, and hopes by n desire to please to merit ti
continuance of the mune. All oniers from'a
tame thunkfully received and promptly attend-ed to. , [mayll P. MON ER

NEW YORK VARIETY STORE.
& M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, bee,tel• leave to inlitrm the•citiaens of Cumberlondand adjoining Counties, that they have just open-ed an extensive VARIETY STORM in North

Danover street, in the building lately occupied
by Mr. Hantch, between Haverstick and Lyon's
stores, where tthey will he lumpy to receive the
calls of all wishing articles in their line. Theywill nt all times keep on band a well selectedassortment of Colored Prints. (French, Englishand American) domestic and foreign Perfumery,Patent Medicines. embracing nearly every de•,
scription, and in fact te:little.of every thing us
ally kept in an oxtensiyn variety store.They are the exclusive agents for the sale ofDr. Troplingep's celebrated Pulmonie Mixture,
and ,his 41:gnomic Extract of Sarsaparilla; Dr.Green's celebrated Oxygenated Bitters, for Dys-pepsia and Plithysic. !l'hey nre also the ekelii=sivc agents for this county of the. Nsw YORECANTON TEA COMPANY, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a' large supply of their superiorTens.

In conclusion they beg leave to sac, that theyare determined to sell at very smell profits for
CASH, and invite nll wishing bargains to givethem a call. Orders' from country merchantssupplied uponlhe most reasonable terms.

Carlisle, map'

xtutviov4,7E4
NATHAN HANTCH, having removed %usCheap CLGTIII NG STORE to the rootsformerly occupied by 11. 11. Grove, on the eastcoiner of the Market Square, directly oppositeForster's store, would respectfully inform his
friends and the public in general, that he intends
to continue .the business on a more extensive
scale titan heretofore. He ham justreeeived from
the eastern cities a large assortment of SPRING
and SUMMER GOODS, which lie will hoyaado up at the'shortest noticonod in , the mosttosfrable-inatitier. Hewitt ittiostnnily!•••havO'On-
•hand a large. selection of 'READYIMADE
CLOTHING, cheaper than Citer.offered-ta the
public belitre--such • as Mack' and • blue Press •
_Goats, Frock and Sack •Etinti_orvarinus colors,
Tweed Coats of all shapep.and'aCilors; Stitrimer
GlotlCCoats pLindti;'Cottiin-:Ond Jean. coats;
and all other kinds of.!liishionable 'come l• black
and fancy:Cashmere Pants;'. SummerPants of
eitery. desuiptioncand c010r,;.,plain and .faneY •SatititVests—allscirla.nad'..coloret..S t Bosoms
and Collara;' flack' mid Minket' ndittirchiefs;:ptockepSui mendird•ofrill kin , and very elienp.

Donltlerget thp,. place--o the 'EastAtortier of
tliti.Publie Stumm.. , ,Tymyl4
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Da.VPIIhAt '6 VEGETABLE EVE 6TUA'#YOI/Ft,l- RNA&BEDIEDYTORMIgPILE
Triumphant! ,50,000 cases cured in they)
fir [HIS medicineis warranted to Ore -a

cases!of Piles, either.bleeding or, blind
internal or external,and all reSammatoryAsreases found in tonfunction with:Abe Piles,—
such as Chronic Dysentery; diacribed in Pm
following certificate,.:

Philadelphia, Sept 9, 1.847.
Messrs. Ketcham & Henslidw--lientre-4,

hotit Obi years ago I was afflicted with
was called chronic dysentery: I-haye sufferedwith it ever sirce, and -physitimmheie.told
me that my,liver was affected, and. that mybowels were ulcerated, for blood and pus; at-
tended with a peculiar putrid smell, werblirefrequent, •diseharges.• ,A..short-time since t
made 'a visit to Massachusetts, in hopes bitbenefitirom change of air, but suffered motesevere than ever before. While there, a Or;sidian offered Jo cure me fur $4O, in threeMonths. .llappily, in the midst of . intensepain, occasionally relieved by laudnum, teas*in the wrapper of your Elm:miry, a potentdescription of my complaint, together Whitmany certificates of cures, This gave me
great confitilemee in the medicine, and I poi:chased a hex, nine doses of which has appas,
rently cured line, and I am prepared to enyfeverything in its favor, or render any serviceI can to humanity by subscribing to its nitriteRespectfully yours, .

• RENJ. PERCIVAL, SO S. Sixth at. •
0 . Wealtriney and inflattimatienief the Spinet.falling'of the bowels, womb &c, that female*particularly are subjetr-to, filider, peculiarcircumstances; for Which -many certificate*
could be given of speedy cures—but delicacyforbids their publication,

Severe and .habitual reslitretiess, flow or
blond to the head, dyspepsia, fistula:) halm.
motion of the stomach, find a speedy cure in
Dr. Upham's Eleetuary. It is an internal
remedy, and cures by its action on the bowels
and blond, the relaxed state of which is the
cause of the above named diseases,

UNIVERSAL COMMENDATION
From every city, town and village, %OwlDr. Upliam's Vegetable Pilo Electuary has

been introduced, the most. gratifying intelli-
gence of its effects have been received by the
Proprietor. .. In hundreds of instances it has
riumplied over cases which were deemed

incurable. •

Lotter of Capt.G, W. Lean, latent the
service. and Memberof the N.J. Legislature

Rahway, June Ifi, 1847
I have been fainted for:leers . with the

Piles, and have tried, witholh anything like
permanent benefit, almost everything emu
log the name of a remedy.- .1 bud, as a matter
of coutPo, lost all confidence in medicine.—

feeliog I was indtreed—not withoutreluctance, I confesr—toore Upliam's Elect uary, and having mod it about three weeks,
according to the directions laid down, I find
to my surprise, as well as. eatiaection, that
every ayinprom of the dieenewi,eal eft roe. I
think ivdue alike to Dr. Upham and myself to
make this statement. G 111cLBAN-

Addressed to the agents in Coluinbia.en:
Russel County, Ala., Feb. 20. I 647

Messwri, -115nter 4l_Epping—perats:—Forthe last fifteen years I have been nfflieted withthat most distressing itisense 'The BleedingPiles,' and have loid rrawurse too great ninnymedicines, without obtaining relief. until I
obtained 3 boxes of Opliam's Pile Biennial",froM you, which hope so far relieved the that.•
I tahe groat plasnre in recommending it to
all who are afilicted.with Yilos, es w safe and
suririemedy.

I P•

__formerly Doekk -ceper, Bun Coluhla
Remarkable cure of Bleeding Pi 1.31..

Portland, Me., March 14
.My Der Sir--Icannoi "express to you Mysincere and herittfett thanks for the wendei fel

cure _I have experienced by the use of your
truly valuable Pile Electivity. 1 have been a
perfect martyr to the Bleeding Piles foe 1-2 a
years past, so much so, that I became reduced
to a mere ~keleton, with loss of-appetite nodgeneral derangement attic digestive organs;
my eyes also beenme affirch.d, and in fact I
was a misery to myself, and wan obliged to
give up my office here, which 1 held in the
Custom House some years. 1 have tried all
kinds of medicine, bed the bent advice the
physicians Of Bus'on and this place could giro,
spent much money and twine milimittcd to a
surgical operation. I had become perfectly
tired of life, and nt the sugAttion of wy
friends I wan induced ,totry a box of yourmedicine. The first 1 found relieved me,
slightly, still,l persevered and purebased
second, and ensure you when 1 Not half
through 1 found myself getting well; !still
kept on, and elm lam a new man. My deer
sir, language cannot esprets my theoks, (lint

1 nun once more restored to health, and Now ina condition to support myself and family do-
pendent on inn. Yours pe,s.ptielfilliy. withI grect,regard, s. SA MIJEit 'CHARLTON

Jiy,c 19,1848
Messrs. Ketchum 4- ['ensilew—Thin certi-

fies flint! have been severely afflicted fir many
years with the Piton, but more partutularly
within the last nine months. Having used all

:the remedies prescribed by my physicien, alsohavingtried other mearin to little or no ad*
ventage,' became very much discouraged aad
Volt as (bough 1 must suffer as long an1 lived.
But providentially 1 was informed by Mr.
Mott, instructor °film public school at Staten

'lsland. that I could hr cured by yourtdlusble
Pile Electunry. !Hiving confidence is his
statement. I immediately rrocured -tome of
the medicine and nun very•happy to inform
you.that 1 am now perfertly cured by the use
of only one bra. Very trimly your obedient
servant," • GEORGE B CROSS

Sold wbolenele end retail by KETCHAM
HENSHAW, 121 Fulton st, N. Y., end bydriiggists generally tlirnsighout the UnitedSates and Caned... Primp 81 per hoc, •

Sold in Curtailer S LLLIOTT..
July 28, 1848

Stanton's External Remedy,
COM

II U. 1111"s. .11.1.1.1.1iLEA*2 1. -

vs nuw universally acknowledged to be the '
. . , INF/kJ-44 1,13LE It EM EDY
For Ilheumatism, Spinal Atlictions,Contractionsitof the Muaelea, Sore 'flaunt and Quinsy, I.b—,ll----e3,old IDleers, traTllB in the Back and

§ Cheat, Ague in the Brenta and Folio,mix Tooth-ache, Sprains, Bruises,
~, • 1 ,„.1,...., Salt Rheum, Burns, Creel'', '

Frosted FOet, and all
Nervous, Diseases.

UNT'S LINI3IENT is sustaining a noteri.
et y • unequalled. by anx•sitnilar remedy. It '•

requires no putting to •give it' a reputation
, it boa

been for some time silently a ' surely SecuringIit, and now , whemits benefulial ffecul have been
experienced by Bo many, the e ifessioris ofgrati
toile are continually appearin , and those who
Wm. been made whole by iitilnetins are &Siren%
tbet the : afflietcd should no. longer- rehiniii Igzio,
Tan(of its invaluable.ond infalliblflicact.',, : '

..1-....Mr.:„Veo,E,Stanton,J be.rropy,ititoy,' iP-'Consa,FII tinily. fecolivingi tcatimoniali orbonefiiiiecoilitir:-frow, its nso, and many, of tho'curea' ivlia effected ...

almost: eicecil belief. In •opq:co,aa,..aLebild. litA' ..
Akron• it. cripple fai-ciilii falai; liking,.wrincliir-•,the.spino, when at:tbo age of two .rani,.147a.fantl,
front o,oair.'..:Medical,treatinen lailed;'but401'4. •Amities, ofiliii!tittintont .rcistored, hint,ostripßlP:g,.'
:and No, noir'jnina -,witli:lik:Playanateif.inill! !!!!.
youthful --gambolii, as'. reboot aa c.1110;beidibiot,l, ..,Them, and siiinlibumron' hie .Einek.to'-.11....2 .
,mind him ofk'
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